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FRIDAY MORNING
T_ To the

Shipments on Mon-

Canadian 
Public

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
WILL iyrjy A I.ITTH 

•how place In Carltoo- 
et., corner of another good street ; brick, 7 : 
rooms, hot and cold bath, fdrnace. Cope-1 
land & Falrbeirn, 14 Adelaide vast. |

ROSSLAND SPECIAL.
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. *1800I

Oak Hall’s Le Rot Resume»
day—Virginia Grow» In Favor 

—About Monte Crlsto.
Rosalind, B.C., July 7.-<Specla!.)-Lerol 

resumes shipments on Monday. Two hun 
dred tons will be shipped to the Northport 
smelter dally, the force of men be'ng in
creased.

The crosscut In

Honrs’ Talk and Little to 
Show For It—Pupils Will Go

f Several Ci
O

to the Fair.
Volumes of good fresh air "were wasted 

last night at the Public School Board in 
discussing questions that ought to have 
been settled at a breath.

Mr.' Baird gave notice that to-day be 
will move that Trustees Kent, Baird, Lee, 
Noble, Morgan and Thompson be a com
mittee to confer with the committee of the 
Oily Council, to consider the question ot 
amalgamation of the boards.

Heating and Ventilation.
J. c. Clarke gave notice that In future 

the following rules be Inserted in all- the 
specifications for heating and ventilating :

1. Heat should be kept ait 70 degrees in 
any weather.

2. The rooms should be at 70 degrees, 
end a difference of not less than 40 degrees 
between the temperature of the outside air 
and that of the ; air entering the room at 
the warm air In-let, Thirty feet of air a 
minute should be given each scholar.

4. No draughts should circulate.
6. No odors should be perceived.
Mr. Kent gave notice thait McCaul-street 

and Borden-street schools have more ground 
purchased for play-grounds.

Dr. Noble gave notice that the bylaw 
should be eo amended that no kindergarten 
teachers be employed except those who bold 
directress certificates.

Children nnd the Fair.
AU hour and a half was consumed In 

discussing Mr. Baird's little motion that 
Thursday, September 1, be set apart as 
school children’s day at the Toronto Ex
hibition.

_ ,_John Douglas In opposing the motion
The Smoke Nuisance. the move "the conduit pipe of the

Following the lead of Justice Roberts in, ,Ddugtrlai Exhibition." 
who wrote to the city snthorltles, complain- Dr Bnkk oppo8ed the motion because he 
lng about the smoke from the high-level ’M the ecbon] children were being used 
pumping house that settled about his rial- an advertisement for the show, 
dence, other citlsens are taking steps to Dr NoWe wog afraid there would be no
have other smoke nuisances abated. Among at the fair on Sept 1. and
those that have been mentioned are the 6ugge,ted that the children should be 
Brennen factory, the Electric Light works a]lowed to go when they pleased, 
and VanAllen's factory. In regard to H A E. Kent declared that cattle and 
Judge Robertson’s complaint, City Engineer etock WI>aid be brought In the first day
Barrow Is arranging to have a smoke con-, o( tbe (airi and the children coujd see

applied to the pumping house fur- „the elephant” on the 3rd day.
The citlsens would be pleased If c]ared that If no stated day was set apart, 

tihe others who send out dense volumes the directors would not lower the ad- 
of smoke would do the same. mission tee. Dr. Ogden was of the same

Chicken Thieve» In Clover. opinion. „
The chicken thieves of the north end are “The people ain’t broke up. r*L

Last night a gang of Hodgson, In giving a reason why the latter 
of the first week was better than

$3300 DOWLINO-AVE., #0L 
4>rlck, detached, set 

rooms, w.e., fruit trees, shrubbery, law 
hedge fence, 50x263. Copeland & FalrbaJ

The Defence Entered Upon in the 
Gujllemain Murder Case.Internal Management Committee of 

the Board Increases Several.
a a ■ ■ ■ .

The More Light Supply Co., 114 Vic- 
toria-street, are the sole agents for the Sun
light Mantle, made In London, England.

The English Welsbaeh Co. (whose patent 
Is the same as the Auer Co.) have been de
feated In every attempt to prove that the
«Me* riment ll^nTth. High Court 
of Justice, London, Mr. Justice 
giving judgment against the Welsbaeh Lo., 
said of the Sunlight Mantle:

“No use is made by the defendants (the 
Sunlight Co.) of any of the rare earths, and 
their choice of substance, and this method 
of applying the Uumiuant appears to me 
to be as wide asunder as the poles from 
those contemplated by Welsbaeh, and I 
must therefore give jndgmtnt for the de
fendants upon the Issue «f the lnfrl e-
ment‘ TD THE AUER ÇO.:

Any attempt made by you or your 
agents to Intimidate onr easterners or In
tending purchasers will be met by legal- 

to ensure their protection.
THE MORE LIGHT SUPPLY CO.,

114 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

TT OTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE IN 
XI Regina, Northwest Territory,together 
with license and furniture. House eon- 
tains 23 rooms, furnished, doing a business 
of $12.000 a year: best business In Regina. 
Stabling for 21 horses. For particulars and 5 
terms apply R. McGregor, 70 Canada Lite, 
Toronto.-

the Virginia has not yet 
foot of fine 

Virginiareached the ledge, but one
encountered to-day.

Colonna will be prospect
or the diamond drill, and work 

note Crlsto sld- 
wlll not be ready

nnd Inconsistent 
of the Accused AI- 

Go to the Jury—Deposl- 
Prtsoner’s Mother

Contradictory 
Confessions 
lowed to 
tlon of the 
Bend—Trial Not Concluded.

ore wasApplication» Received From Care
taker» Laid Over Until the Fall— 

Raising?
w grows In favor.6 9 gr -iked by means 

will begin next week, 
lng, being standard gauge,

until the Columbia and Western 
Work on the latter 

A. R. M.

The Advisability of 
Kindergarten Directresses Dis
cussed—Other Hamilton Notes.

. eo#r«»*.»»T
HELP WANTED. makers In the world 

Canada and the U.i 
lasts, at $4.50. Sea 
Vour money- back i

•SWSMSW

fj ANTED- A RELIABLE YOUSt. Hyacinthe, Que., July 7.—GuilK'- 
main’s defence, begun yesterday after
noon, is going to prove a fight against 
tremendous odds. It is nandicappe y 
his own contradictory and inconsistent 
confessions — evidence that Judge le - 
lier bas allowed to go to the jury. ttie 
prisoner fiitit confessed his ovtfr 
Implicating his aunt.Madame plant^ 
Then he exonerated thljater from 
culpability, but shifted the riterge “Pen 
Louis IX-reault, admitting himself at 
the same time to h«ive_ been an acc s- 
sory. Tetreault had no difficulty m P;“'; 
lag an alibi. ’The evidence showed that 
the easy-going farmer was busy trading 
horses miles away at the hour the mur
der was committed. .

Guilleraam’s deposition was reed to 
the jury hfcfore he left Biddeford, in 
which he expressed his unreserved will
ingness to return to Canada to clear 
himself. The testimony given by Guil- 
lemain was substantially as follows : 1
wish to tell the truth. I stated a false
hood when I first informed Oonetab e 
Rodrigue that I had killed my undo 
und thait my aunt was my accomplice. 
I mode that declaration because I ex
pected to go to Canadla for my trial. 
Afterwards I exonerated my aunt. 1 
was aware that La Plante was expect
ing $1300 from Mr. Touchette of bt. 
Hyacinthe. When the news of my 
uncle's death reached the house i

W man as cashier, must be of g<x* 
family, one able to give cash security pre 
ferred,references exchanged ; business first 
class. Address Box 25, World.

for use
Railway Is widened, 
begins within two weeks.

I Hamilton, July 7.—Special.)—The most Im
portant question under discussion at the 
meeting of the Internal management com-

Educatlon 
question.

Iff v:

K
PUBLISHED “ AS USUAL.” The Griffitmlttee of the Board of 

to-night was the 
It was decided 
following Increases : 
from $1100 to $1200 
Asman, from $800 to $800 and C. ,0. Nlchol, 

The first two are on

irr ANTED—AT ONOE, TWO TRAVEL! 
VV lng salesmen, permanent position 
and good pay to the man that can hustle. 
References required. Apply to the Toronto’ 
Patent Agency, 78 Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

salary 
to recommend the 

Fj F. McPherson 
a year; Henry

Very fine Unlined Grey Wor
sted Coats and Vests

Ont inChicago Papers Have Come
Instead of 16—

I WORLDI,I Four Pages,
Stereotyper» Not Crashed. 235 and5.00i

The Chicago papers came out Thurs
day morning in very much abbreviated 
shape. The Inter Ocean, The Record 
and The Despatch published four pages 
each and presented a sorry spectacle or 

compared *.’ith their 
usual tine appearance. The announce

ment of the day before that they would 
a (little over-

from $800 to $800. 
the Collegiate Institute staff, and the last 
named, principal of the Wentwortih-street 
school. , .

Applications for Increases were received 
end laid over till the fall, from the care
takers of the Collegiate institute and 
Queen Victoria school. The committee also 
discussed the advisability of Increasing the 
maximum salary of kindergarten dlrec- 
tress ess from $360 to $400 a year.

meansWhite Duck Pants or Coats rrt RAVELER FOR THE PROVINCE Off 
_L Manitoba—Good opening for experi
enced man with a good connection. Apply 
personally or by letter; If by letter, name 
firms that have been served and the time 
with each; personal or written applications 
will be treated as strictly conflden" 
John Colder & Co., Hamilton.

1
1.25 135Summer Weight Overcoats in 

Whipcord, Venetians and 
Covert Cloths _ HOT

WEATHER 
SHOES

Cool, Comfortable, 
Stylish.

a newspaper as

d ib
a10.00

.Russel Cord or Lustre Coats
1.50

Boys’ Holland Coats
65c

Silk Coats and Vets
4.50

Lightweight Unfixed Coats and. 
Vests
2.50

Finer Lightweight

publish “as usual” was 
drawn. Instead of publishing “ns usual 
they published one-fourth (the ordinary 
size, and while the matter is good 
enough the appearance of the paper goes 
to show that the etereotypers havve not 
yet been fully crushed.

Taylor of Chatham 
Parkdale in

LOST.

i if} p II i| g. one red springer, with mark on right 
Reward. Wm. Wood, Bedford Part

One Toronto 1 
ob. Still la t 

Competition—The 
Walker Trophy 
Singles nnd Doul

I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CJ " ECOND-HAND ~ïiVE~ LIGHT LAND. 
O au. In first-class condition for sale. 
Matthew Guy's Carriage Works,128 Queen- 
street east.

Legend of Sleepy Hollow.
“Camille” Is drawing such large audien

ces at the Toronto Opera House that the 
management are In a most happy frame of 

In spite of the extreme heat, the 
theatre Is as cool a place as one can find, 
nnd the people who assemble there are 
most enthusiastic in their praise of Miss 
Hope and her splendid company. Next week 
the play "Rip Van Winkle," which has not 
been performed here in 16 years, will be 
capitally mounted. The charm of the story 
of Washington Irving, from which the play 
was derived, possesses an enduring interest 
and never falls to attract large audiences. 
A special feature will be made of the scenic 
possibilities, and the costumes will be per
fect In detail. Manager Small deserves the 
thanks of the public for reviving this fine 
play, as It will give an opportunity to a 
generation of children, as well as their eld
ers, to see one of the most unique of dra
matic constructions.

I

mind.
ash OB CREDIT—FINE ORDERED 

V/ Clothing, at Queen’s, 340 College- 
street.

He de- The second day’s play 
tournament attracted a 

yon the opening, 
tvere a number of the d< 
tending the council. Th 
fnlrly even and the pi ay 
tlou for the Walker 
down to the semi-finals.

Burner
nace.I

Unlined 
Coats and Vests 3.00 and

3.50
Boys’ White Duck Knee Pants

50c.

AmT> ICYCLES—NEW ’88 LADIES’ in. 
£> gents', at prices lower than competi-1 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co„ 463 YongeNg,
(J TAMI'S—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
io collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cirts 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

thought of Tetreault, and at once came 
to the conclusion that he bad commit
ted the deed. While going to notify my 
uncle, Desire Berthiaume, I saw Tet
reault on the road in the distance. _ I 
then concluded that he was returning 
to see whether he had finished thedeed. 
On All-Saiints’ Day I again met Tetre
ault on the road. He gave me a pack
age of money rolled in paper as my 
shore. I took it and hid it in a small 
box under the stable flooring. I did not 
count the amount, but I think it was 
about $70. This same money I earned 
with me to Blddeford. It included 

bills of the Eastern Townships
_____ At my meeting with Tetreault
after the murder he observed to me I 
killed your uncle. Don’s say a word 
and I will reward you further.

Mr. Lambert, after reading the state
ment of GuiHemaiin, related what oc
curred after his return from Blddeford. 
He brought the prisoner to the La 
Plante farm. It was Guillemaia who 
volutarily showed where the stolen 
money had been hidden in the stable. 
On removing the planking the box in 
which it was placed was found under 
the floor.

Crown Prosecutor Examined.
Crown Prosecutor Blanche! wan also 

examined by Mr. Bourgault, counsel for 
the defence. He reiterated the etate- 
mnt made by Mr. Lambert that Guille- 
mnin, before making the deposit*>n,was 
warned to be on his guard. Mr, Blan
che! said he did not threaten, coerce or 
offer the prisoner any inducement to get 
him to return to Canada. The witness 
added that he took a copy of Guille- 
main'a die cte ration. ..

At the request of Mr. Bourgault the 
original notes were road, and proved 
to be identical with thoee jotted down 
by Mr. Lambert.

The Mother’s Testimony.
The deposition Of Madame Gtxillemain 

(nee Berthiaume) of Biddetord, the 
mother of the accused, was then read 
to the jury. It offers the only possible 
explanation of how GulHemam had so 
umch money in his possession. The ne- 
ponent declhred that her son had always 
been steady, thrifty and dutiable. Gull- 
lemaln worked in a cotton factory and 
earned about *30 a month. The ac
cused rarely spent a cent. He was very 
saving, and often imposed on his mother 
when he needed spending money. The 
deponent, ns an instance, rated her pur
chase of clothing tor her son on two or 
three occasions. His savings at the 
time he left for Canada were between 
*60 and $70. Madame Gutilemain, in 
her declaration, said that in a conver
sation with her sou after his arrest he 
Informed her that “he believed Louis 
Tetreault to be the guilty party."

Oxford Shoesmerry Individuate, 
them visited the coops of William Dolton, 
A’ood-street; C. Dovejoy, Plcton-s-treet, and 
W. Bodden, Macaulay-etreet, and made off 
with a lot of birds. Then they went to 
the North-end Park, bulk a bonfire, and, 
after picking the chickens, roasted them 
over the fire and had a general jolllflcatldn.

The Hospital Staff.
The following medicos constitute the staff 

of the city hospital: Indoor physicians, D-rs. 
Metberell, Gavlller, MacGiJUvray, OlmsUd, 
Glassco nnd Rogers; outdoor phyçlclans, 
Drs. Coleman, Wardeil and Thompson; sur
geons, Drs Cummings, Rennie and O’Rel'Iy; 
gynechologlst, Dr. Griffin; pathologist, Dr. 
Edgar; homeopathist, Dr. Husband.

Police Brief».
Louis and Melrose Wendel, boys, have 

been sent to jaJl, to be sentenced to-mor
row for stealing cakes and sandwiches be
longing to Crarist Church Sunday school. 
The lads attended tflie school’s picnic, nnlu- 
vlted, and helped themselves' to anything 
that came handy.

Patrick O’Brien, JacksongAreet west, for 
stealing a coat and vest 
don, were given "six month^to-dny.

Timothy O’Connor, Carollne>street nort’i, 
oommitted an unprovoked assault on Her
man Baker last night, and he must serve 
30 days for It.

part 
the first part.

Finally the motion carried, and now rne 
children will see the show, with aid the 
animals included on Sept. 1.

“A’ lot of time was lost for notHln^. 
commented Trustee J. Burns, on the exhibi
tion of tongue-wagging.

Financial Matter».

Taylor of Chatham, and 
- wi' k of l'nrkdnle, this l 

out of all the Toronto 
able id defeat the last a 
A tnrgv number of matcl 
tlon pilze were played o 
battle for supremacy 
morning ar 10 o’clock, 
doubles will commence 
The final for the Walker
r 1 this alien..... . at 3 o*<
wick of Parkdale and T 
All the result^:

—Wa:ker Trophy—S< 
Chatham.

W Taylor.............23 J P
Caer Howell.

W Menzle....
Vlcto-ria.

J S Russell...
Mitchell.

Dr Smith.
Mitchell.

Dr. Wood....
Parkdale.

JW Fenwick...... 19 H
Caer Howell 

C TMead

IN GREAT VARIETYOak Hall, Clothiers P ET RICH! BUY "COMPOUND PRO-à 
XJT fits," a book giving points on toaklagjfl 
and accumulating money, by n Wall-strsi™ 
operator, showing, In combination, bow 
$1000 grows to $348,000 In ten years; $100“ 
to $34,800 and $10 to $3480. Worth I’a 
weight In gold. Whether yon have a mil- 
lion or only $10 yon should have it and cas s 
profit by It. Remit 40 cents for copy. AcornJ 
Publishing Co., 38 So Tenth-street, 
delphla, Pa.

for men, women and children. A 
full line of outing and running 
shoes at lowest prices.

I IB TO iai KINO ST. EAST 
<Opp, the Cathedral.)

Management, Supply apd Finance Teports 
wctc passed amid voluble comments. The 
finance report recommended the paying of 
accounts to the amount of *650. and stated 
that salaries to the amount of $31.538.8- 
had been paid In June.

New buildings and enlargements to 
schools, by way of builders’ risks, will be 
Issued at the rate of 15 cents per month 

$100, and the increased risk for work- 
premises will be effected at 10 

cents per month per $100.
Matter» Variou».

In the management report the danse "that 
assistant klndergar-

I;\ Toronto’» Separate School»»
The Separate School Bdard met last 

night, with the chairman, Vicar-General 
McCann, presiding. The members were 
present to the number of nine, and the 
most important work done was the pass
ing of accounts and the adoption of the 
Management and Sites and Buildings 
Committees’ reports. The work on the 
new school to bo erected on Caer How- 
ell-street will lje commenced immedi
ately.

CHARGE AGAINST ROBT- PEARSON some
Bank.

Pilla.

Of Doing Grievous Bodily Harm to 
a Metropolitan Motorman— 

Further Evidence.
Last evening Magistrate Bills held co-irt 

Bt the house of Motorman Lappln, 1118 
College-street west, to taSe his evidence in 
the charge brought against the man Fear- 
son for doing grievous bodily harm to the 
motorman by driving a wagon in front of 
his car on June 21 last. Lappln is pretty 
badly Injured, and Is unable to leave his 
home, although he Is doing as Well as c.in 
be expected. The only new evidence ad
duced was that Lappln admitted that the 
car was going at a good rate of speed, but 
be put on the brakes Jnst above the place 
where the accident occurred, as there Is a 
bad piece of track jnst below the po'nt.

Dr. Spence testified to the man's Injuries, 
end In cross-examination said that the 
fractures to Lappin’s arms were only slight. 
Mr. Gordon of Crown-Attorney Dewnrt’s 
office appeared for the prosecution, and 
Mr. T. C. Robinette for the accused.

Further evidence will be heard to-morrow 
afternoon at the court house.

PKBSONAL.
27 A P
.22 D (DBrr ?,Dca^iYLstM

difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
‘phone 8038.

Iper
lmen on

114 Yonge Street. 22 G
21 Ge<

Miss M. Saunders, 
tner in Queen Victoria school, he granted 
leave of absence for one year to attend the 
Normal school In order to be trained for a 
directress’ certificate, nnd that Mis* Grace 
L. Saunders be appointed temporarily to 
fill her place during her absence." aroused 
discussion. R. S. Baird thought this clause 
showed "Infinite gall, and. If carried, re
quired some secret Influence."

Dr. Noble thought Mr. Baird was bark- 
tree altogether." The

MARRIAGE LICENSES._____ j
XT S.' ilAHA. "ÏSSUElt OF**MAUÏtiAGB:j 
XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Eve» 
logs. 589 JarvIs-BtreeL

Manhood—early decay 
impotency—lost 

vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varicoelc 
ïured. Ambition amd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’s Vltallzer cures in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting in three 
mouths. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

Personal.m Joseph Got-

WEAK ........28 J G
-Third BiandW. F. Robinson, Denver, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
T. Doyle, Peterboro, Is stopplag at the 

Rossln.
R. J. Sod en, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
C. O. Campbell, New York Is stopping 

at the Queen’s.
T. W. Best, New York, Is a guest at 

the Rossln.
W. H. Tyndall, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
" Mr. and Mr*. Taylor, Lon Ion, Eng., are 
registered at the Queen's.

A. B. Crawford, Hamilton) Is a guest at 
the Rossln.

O. D. McTaggart, Cllntonne stopping at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. M. J. Watt of Guelph left for Eng
land yesterday on the Numldlan.

Col. W. White of Ottawa! left for Liver
pool yesterday on the NaapldUn.

Mr. Garlet McBride sallqd for Liverpool 
Wednesday by the steameil Gallia.

Miss E. 8. Jenner left for a trip to the 
Old Country on the stearaer Gallia.

Mr. H. B. Hobson sa Lied Wednesday for 
Liverpool by the steamer Gallia.

Miss E. H. Ward will sail next Wednes
day for England on thé Lake Ontario.

Dr. A. Primrose of this city sailed yester
day for Liverpool on 1 the Numldlan.

Mr. W. R. Sexton, Mrs. Sextcn and Miss 
Sexton left for Liverpool by the Gallia.

Captain and Mrs. Anderson, Pittsburg, are 
among the recent arrivals at hbe Queen’s.

Dr. G. A. Peters of this city sailed yes
terday for England on the steamer Numi-- 
dlan.

Mr. G. Graham, accompanied by his 
dangnter, left for the Old Coun'.ry by the 
steamer Gallia.

ltev. Arthur Murphy, .M.A., the Huron 
Diocesan Missionary, sailed Wednesday for 
England, where be trill visit during the 
next year.

At the Qrand Union are : Mrs. R. H.
Service, Abs Bay; Master N. Service, Abs 
Bay; B. H. Ublnnc, Montreal; E. E. Lau
rent, Montreal ; F. D, Irwin Windsor; F.
A. Pasmore, Hamilton; E. E. Davis, St.
Catharines; J. P. Juett, Kansas City, Mo.;
F. J. Skimer, Ganansque.

At the Daly Housi are : J. Stacbaner,
Cairo, Mich.; J. M. MacDonald, Nlplsslng;
W. D. Webster and family, Elkhorn; Mrs.
John Owens, Erie, PL; A. E. Logue, Lock ,VTIr plnrtv
Haven, Pa.; W. N. Wmdson, Cooping, Cal.; 'T' HiLrt£^NATitia Atmtrichas' recently W. H. Ivory, Hensalij E.C. Luck and wife, changprt hands and has been thoroughly 
Shakespefe; G. Chad: ,ck, Hamilton. renovated, refitted and refurnished througb-

Arrivjtis at the Trluont House are : J. a„d now a strictly first-class hotel
H. McClellan, Petcihoro; A. A. Jordon, every department; all modern conveni-
Meaford; H. L. Laird, Orangeville; T. ences; rates reasonable. S. Phlllipi, Prop. 
Williams, Herkimer; N.Y.; George 8. 8’nger 
and wife, Cardlngto., O.; W. E. Hull and 

Cardlngto, 0.5 H. F. Rykert, St.
Catharines; John, . W. Timmons. St,
Catharines; J. S. Mtllboy and wife, Erin;
G. H. Middleton, Galt; S. Calvert and wife,
Guelph ; Mrs. Nlct oison and daughter,
Palmerstonf^-N. E. Foster, Clarksburg;
Frank Guiles, Roche*er, N.Y.; J. E. Corey,
Berlin: WllllaW^ar. les, Oloyne.

At the Elliott tlO ise are : R. G. Hen- 
denhall, Ixi Cygi. *Kan. ; H. L. Wilson,
London Mills, li.î I. J. Tobin Evereth;
Mrs. and Miss Kea.Sing, New York City;
F. J. Gibson New Tjirk City; Hiss Gibson,
New Yorf ty; Drl picklnson and wife,
Lean, S.D. N. Dfelly, Beloit, Kan.; C.
F. Lestle, le, Kiln.: Dr. H. Hapeman 
and wife, .a ,#den, Neb.; E. Armstrong 
Grcenleaf, lfin.; A. C. Wedge and wife,
Albert Lee, Kan.; Mrs. H. N. James^lbert,
Kan.; Dr. Williams and wife, N. -Carmel,
Pa ; R. H. Cowan and wife. Richmond,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCMng, Bean 
marls; Isaac Carter, Charlottetown; R.
TUeophlthas nnd wife, Allegheny, Pt.; Dr.
H Smith and wife, Smlthton, Pa.; J. L.
Jones and wife, Jonesburg, Mo.

Chatham.
(W Taylor........

Vlotorl*.
TT Ughtbourn...27 J 8 

Mitchell.
Dr Wood...............

Caer Howell.
C T Mead.............

...21 W
4

MONEY TO LOAN.
T P YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and vel 
out Instalment plan of lending, small pa, 
ments by the month or week; all trans* 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gua 
an tee Company, Boom 10, Jiawlor Bmid«| 
No. 6 King-etreet west

Horse Competition.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 

to Animals proposes to have a competition 
for the condition and care of cab and .-art 
horses In September. There will be two 
classes: First claas, pair cab horses at
tached to cab, property of exhibitor for the 
six previous months; second class, single 
licensed cart horse attached to cart or wag
on. botih to have been the property of ■-•x- 
hibltor for previous six months.

Minor Matters’,
The Police Commissioners to-day author

ized the payment of $588 to J. V. Teetzel, 
Q.C., as his bill of costs In the Miller 
case.

Murray Blee. a pedlar, who was arrcs:cl 
by the city detectives last night, was taken 
to Toronto this afternoon by Detective 
Sleeman, to answer charges of theft In 
that city.

Mr A. 8. Barnard, son of Mr. H. Bar
nard," Kink Wlll'am-Street, left for Hamp
ton Roads last night, to join the United 
States cruiser Buffalo, which will leave for 
Cuba in a few days, 
been engaged as electrician on the vessel.

Mr. F. W. Watkins has purchased the 
Proctor property (formerly The Spectator 
building) on James-rtreet south, nnd In
tends to erect an up-to-date departmental

18 Dr i
21 J V 

—Seml-Fln

|i
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,lng up the wrong 

clause carried.
The special committee appointed to en

quire into defective lighting presented the 
following Intelligent suggestions, but the 
whole report was referreymek for further 
consideration. It will cotte up again July

x 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.it Chatham.
iW Taylor..........

Parkdale.
Ï Fenwick........

Association Match— 
Niagara.

3 Burns.............
R. C. Y. C.

F O Cayley.......
Victoria.

C J Leonard....,
. Weston.

ff Elliott...........
Mitchell

IW Ryan..........
Granite.

IW A Cameron... .18 Dr 
—Third Bo

..19 E
21 Dr.
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< r ONBY LOANED SALARIED P
MonP,i«fr SrSSMS™
without security; easy payment*. To.i 
81 Freehold Building. ________

G. S. R.28.Dr. Thompson wanted to bring In a min
ority financial report, to Include fee* paid 
Inspectors of coni amounting to $<0. which 
exceeded the usual amount, yet had not 
been reported to the board. Because the 
chairman ruled the matter out of order, the 
doctor vehemently declared, “It Is burking 
the question!”

Dr. Buck and Dr.
swords. The former thought that the great 
bugéenr wad that a certain gentleman In 
tkjreast didn’t get the Job; this accounted 
for Drs. Thompson and Noble s opposition.

Pleasant Manners»
£ While the minority report was being e-u- 
iineered to come In, “There is no quorum, 
*tid Mr. Douglas.

Dr Noble Jumped up and, hammering his 
desk] shouted, “I declare this Is cowardly. 
Mr Dougins took It as a personal remark, 
and retorted, “Dr. Noble has funked many 
times."

“Never!" yelled Dr. Noble.
Roll-call being held, It was found there 

and the board adjourned, 
Douglas wrangling all

The Old Bridge Removed.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, July 7.—A great deal 

(prevailed here thin eveningof excitement 
dunlng the removal of the old wire brldg*». 
The bridge, which was cut down to give 
place to a new one, was erected In ’43, and 
connected this town with Lewiston on the 
opposite shdre. The swinging structure was 
never used, however, and has long nu .g 
above the town, a dangerous looking eye
sore.

Eczema,
■ on the

Positively cures Syphilis, I 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples 
Body, etc. Price, $2 per bottle. B 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. , B
WAW/ZAWWAWW S

..25 W 
...16 'A

-» foNBÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY Vl-lowest rates Maclaren. Macdon.lt 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. » 
ronto. 9

Thompson crossed
Granite.

IW A Ca meron... .20 W 
Weston.

E J May...
Victoria.

O J Leonard..........21 J
Victoria.

J Pa ton...........
D Carlyle, by 

Woodstock
O'Grady...........

Parkdale.

LEGAL CARDS.
■^""bank'"vv*''"maolean,''barr18TE 
F fâaritori Nuuuy, etc., 84 Vlctorl 

Money to loan.

education.
20 F C8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years sgo 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Bheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruc’atlng 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

Cl TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed._________859

street.
TT'ILMIîR & I ?VIIîn ’ xnP/Jtilrt1* iV Solicitors, 'tc.,10 Klng^tieet w 
Toronto George H. Kilmer. W. H. IW

Mr. Barnaxd has ..15 A 1 
default, .
...18 G 1
..20 H I 

—Fourth Tto 
J P Ruseell (V), by defaul
(' Mead (C H)....... 14 D <
T Elliot* (W)
*W Cameron1 (G). ..22 8ml 
Leonard (V)

3 GaltSUMMER RESORTS. comer
loan.store.

Mr. James Dixon of D'xon Bros., whole
sale fruiters, thinks the yield of peaches, 
pears and plums In the Niagara Peninsula 

The quality of peaeh-

Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANING.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
daily. ,

For rates apply to

I,
17 JMEDICAL-was no quorum,

Dr. Noble and John 
the way to the door over their friendly lit
tle tiff.

ed will be a good one. 
es and pears win be above the average, “he

17 Par 
The drawing In the a: 

for to-day Is as follow*: 
Hargraft v. Cameron. 
Russell v. Leonard. 
Elliott v. Mead. 
Llghtbourn v. Wood (\ 

—Walker Cap I 
J. Fenwick (P) v. W 1

PLAYTKB, 
consultation 1-p. OCTOR EDWARD 

tlartton-street ; -
7 to 8.

HAPPEH1XG8 OP A DAT.

Mem» of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Boot City.

The steamer Arabian arrived In port yes
terday.

The Jarvls-street Baptist Sunday schcol 
will bold their annual picnic on Saturday 
to Niagara Falls.

Mr. Willing Warren, late of Montreal 
and now of this city, sent a cheque fot 
$100 to the Home for Incurables.

The members of Ersklne Church Sunday 
^chool held their annual excursion lo Nia
gara Falls yesterday, going over by the 
Chippewa.

Jim Daly was a prisoner at Headquarters 
last evening. It is alleged that he as
saulted Mary Harrison. '

The boys of St. Mary's Sanctuary, with 
the pupils of De La Salle, held their annual 
excursion to 8t. Catharines yesterday, go
ing over by the Empress.

St. Mark’s Presbyterian, EglInton Metho
dist, Christ Church and Dovercourt Metho
dist Sunday schools held their annual pic
nics at Centre Island yesterday.

Herbert N. Casson, the popular Socialist 
writer nnd lecturer, has consented to talk 
on “The Inevitable Approach of Socialism.” 
this evening in Richmond Hall.

Van Every’* ticket office, 83 Yonge-street, 
will be open till 9 p.m. for those desirous 
of securing tickets for his excursion July 
9. This will be the grandest excursion 
ever run out of Canada.

Moses and Joseph Helpert, 169 York- 
street, were arrested yesterday, charged 
with being concerned in the robbery of Jos. 
Shalnfield at 149 Xork-street, on Sunday 
last.

Emmanuel Church Sunday school held Its 
annual excursion yesterday to Burlington 
Beach.
crowd, and much mirth prevailed both at 
outward and homeward trip.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers gave 
an excellent concert In Munro Park last 
night to a very large audience. On Satur
day evening the band of the Queen’s Own 
has been engaged and will play from 8 
til 10 p.m.

A special meeting of the Toronto District Bays 
of the W.C.T.U was held yesterday after- Mr" w R. q. Dailey, In attempting to 
neon at Headquarters. The meeting was hoard a Radial Railway ear yesterday af- 
called to complete arrangements for the teruooii, was dragged several yards, and 
summer. The president presided. Nothing badiy shaken up and bruised, 
of special Interest was dohe. Robert Y’eager, a Hamilton hoy, who

James Pickering, who died on Jnne 22, In j0,ned tt,e United States navy and went to 
■this city, was a native of Toronto, having Cuban walers, Is not dead, as was report- 
been born here In 1850. 'The remains are pd some weeks ago. He was taken lit with 
et Bolton’s undertaking establishment, em- feTer but recovered, 
balmcd and waiting the arrival of Mrs. Th A funeral of Charles Williams, Charles
Pickering, who Is due this afternoon from gearje and Roy Slnnett, who were dr.vwn- 
Manltoba. Deceased will be buried at rd [n jbP bay ;ast Sunday afternoon, took 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. plane In Hamilton Cemetery this afternoon.

=s The Tourists Bleyole Club this evening 
_ decided to hold team races every Tuesday 
^ evening and handicap races every Thurs

day evening. These are open to club mem
bers only.

W. A. McLEOD,

OO College-street. Toronto._______ _

Prop.DEATH OF ANGUS BETHUNE.

Octogenarian Police Magis
trate of Cornwall Passes Away.
Cornwall, July 7.—(Special)—Angus 

Beth une, police magistrate of the town 
of Cornwall, who has been in poor 
health tor some time, died at his home 
here to-day, aged S3 years. He was a 
native of Glengarry county, nnd leaves 
a wife-and large family. He was the 
father of the late James Bethune, D. 
of Toronto. The funeral will ti kv pb

ed
m HE " BELVIDBRE," PARRY SOUND. 
X Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much Improved, and under 
this season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

The
B.A., SPECIA 

disorders.-pkB. SPROULE. tV. answ«ed*D Newport,* Vermont. The WhUt Cf
The committee In diary 

Congress; tobe held July 
the Toronto Athletic Chi 
Monday evening at the A 

o’clock to make the fl; 
Owing to the numerou# 
from lady players the a 
deavor to provide an e 
them. Thin will be In 
’‘nuixetl pa<r” cr>m petit loi 

The outside clubs will 
eented this yexur. 

ff, reached the secretary an 
K was from the Rideau Cl 
E® George H. Pearley, presi 

I writes: “Mr. Fred W. / 
Off and myself wish to enter 

Mr. Walter H. Barney 
chairman of the America 
held In Boston July 11. 

f that very many Aruer'rsn 
giad to meet the C«nn< 
participate In their convn 

j eelf would be glad to do i 
further the project and t 
whist players of the tni 
assist the Canadian Long 

■ I'he officers of the Cam 
tainly deserve the soi>i*>rt 
of a IP lovers of the game. 
Intend entering or not ■ 
every possible way to ma 
grand success.

Osgoode Is bound to hav 
In the A.R.F.U. this fall 
commenced work with a v 
used by the -team Inst s 
been secured and will ho 
Jn shape for an early beg I 
lng quarters will also 1* 
remodelled. The old plaj 
eastern crock»», have higi 
ti.on of domiing the blar 
nil probability Mr. Frank 
form the functions of mai 
Frank Is popular with 
end young barristers, ha 
the top of the Hscf In o; 
elections ever fought at 
would no doubt be ns sue 
on the Rugby field i flfi 
be hard to beat. Mr. S 
sent the secretary of th< 
tors of the Osgoode All 
which position he will re 
to accept the managersbi

OPTICIANS. ^

rn ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
I Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stocS 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, w 
W E Hamtll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602,

8

c„1-n
acei on Saturday morning to Summcratown, 

In his younger days he was one of the 
leading men of the section, and previous 
to being appointed police magistrate tie 
was deputy sheriff of the united counties 
cf Stormont, Dundas an] Glvuguriy.

Passenger* Escaped Uninjured.
Montreal, July 7.—The passengers of the 

R. & O. steamer Caspian, which went 
aground at Crystal Bay, near the Tonsand 
Islands, this morning, reached Montreal to
night, having been brought down by the 
steamer Sparta^. All escaped uninjured.

U. S. Troops Landed at Manila.
Washington, July 7.—The Navy Depart

ment has received the following cablegram 
from Admiral Dewey :

Cavite, July 4, via Hong Kong, July 7.— 
United States troops have landed, and have 
been comfortably housed at Cavite, Luzon 
Islands. Insurgents still ae.tlve. Agulnaldo 
proclaims himself President of the revolu
tionary republic July 1. Dewey.

E
X> OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Pt 
Sound.

Air
wl NOTICE.East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo. N.Y.,JuIy 7.-Cattle-Rtock- 
averaglng 770 pounds, $3.40; 2 butchers, 

825 pounds, $3. Calves-^Good supply, fair 
demand and steady; choice to extra, $5.25 
to $3.50; good to choice, $4.50 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Sales at about steady 
nrirca soring lambs, cnoire to extra, $« 
to $0 25; good to choice, $5.50 to $6; culls, $5 tofiso; yearlings $5.25 to $5 50; bulls 
S4 to $4 50. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.40 
to $4 60" culls, $3.50 to $4.40.Hogs—General demand active; heavy and 
medium $4 to $4.05; yorkers, $4.05; pigs. 
$4 06; roughs, $3.25 to $3.45; stags, $2.50 to 
$2.83. __________ ___

/arry CJ PBCIA-L NOT!OB—THE TEAMSTE^J® 
H Union will demand $3.50 per day mm 
the llth of July. By order of Union, f

ers

BUSINESS CA R D 5. _____
TJ1 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL; LADIES’ 
Hj and gentlemen's classes dally. Capt. 

Wood-street. Tel. 3046.
PATENTS.

Lloyd, 67
-rjRINTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
J7 picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; . good work ; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

U.L*

chanical

T Hli^Tco°ntodPeAJSTtL^“
Î5S attOTneys.

100 Inventions wanted free. _

VETERINARY.Premier Cannot Come.
The Trades and Labor Council sent 

an invitation to Sir Wilfrid Lnuner to 
l>e their guest and speak in l^roato on 
],:ihor Day. Sir Wilrrid has replied 
that he will be engaged that week at 
the conference on .international __Qne*; 
tiens between Canada and the United 
States.

/-VNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

hotels.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
Jj • geon. 97 Bnv-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

BOARD.

TV IRST-CL'ASS BOARD A*ND ROOMS 
P at Hanlan's Point, 008 (Bohemia).

Mr. end Mrs. Lee S. McCalllster ot De
troit, Mich., sailed for Liverpool yester
day morning on the steamer Numldlan.

Among the Toronto people who sailed for 
England on the Furnessla were: Messrs. I*. 
J. Horacks. William 
Phillips and D. Mourhouse.

Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan of St. James' 
Cathedral was a passenger on the steamer 
Numldlan that sailed for Liverpool yester
day morning from Montreal.

A LBION HOTEL, JAliVIS-STH 
Terms, $1.00 to $1.**J *

The Ma cas sa carried the happy‘i For that head the next morning, drink 
ML Clemens Sprttdel Water .

B. Grade, P. H. Biliousnessm t
rpiIE GRAND UNION, COK. t 

1 sud Slmcoe-streets; terms to 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor^

- Crow's Nest R.R. Bnlldlnff.
— (Special)—Word 
C.P.K. offices to-

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits lood to ferment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

T71 RSTIOLASS ACCOMMODATION hOR 
X1 the summer at Clegg’s, Willow Hall, 
Hanlan's Point; reasonable rates, private 
grounds for guests: rooms nil newly fur
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12. ed 7

Montreal, July 7. 
was received at the 
day that Mackenzie and Mann end the 
two other contracting firms who are 
building the Crow’s Nest extension to 
Midway, 100 miles west of Robson, nre 
pushing ahead the work with great 
energy. Already it thousand men nre 
at work, and five times that number will 
be in the field as soon as the locations 
nre compelled. It is also stated that 
the locating parties will push on as far 
as Penticton.

DOSED ALE HOTEL-BEST DOL^
lx (lay lionse in Toronto;
ru winter boârdera; stable necoromod
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, rwy

lb-

Btfbre. After- ^OOd’S PhOSphodIne, Hoods
Pills

rouse the liver, cure headache, fflztlness, con
stipation, etc. ifi cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Pills to tike with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

* Sold and'rMommendedfby all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

s guaranteed to cure all 
ness, all effects of abuse 

or excèasT ftfêntel Worry. Excessive uae of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price", one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
six loill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Onfe.

V When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. Found Him n Home.

A bright-eyed, llght-halred boy about six 
years old, slept at No. 1 Police Station In 
the care of Sergt. Hales and P. C. Wallis, 
who made him comfortable. The boy was 
found by P. C. Miles at Yonge-street dock, 
and, from what little information conld be 
obtained, it Is believed that the wanderer 
belongs to Michael Mathews, a sailor, liv
ing aVtTïkn

i
Kingston, Ont.. July ; 

Caspian was released 
Thousand Island Park tii 
Calvin Co’s, tug Vblefhij 
Kingston. Her damage !

*vaeka insomina, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Fills stimulate the stomach,

H. M. Atlon, Montreal, Is a guest at the 
Queen’s.

Prof. Ramsay Wright, the well-known 
Toronto resident, sailed for England yes
terday on the Numldlan.

Mr. W. D. McPherson, the well-known 
barrister, sails to-day on the steamship 
Scotsman for England.

Union Depot. Hirst, proprietor.
ART.

f.... *wTX...Foïmirrpo
t) . Painting, Rooms; 21 KlA clear sparkling water that cures dys

pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.
Sold In Toronto by all rbolesal, and re 

mil druggists. *—
west, Toronto.ox-avenue.-
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Straw
Flurry

With almost the whole straw hat 
wearing season ahead of you. we 
start to-day a substantial lopping off 
In prices of the most stylish nnd 
most expensive straws. Selling has 
been right smart In this corner of the 
house.
wonderfully, but 
are not broken, and there is not an 
Jf in the way pf being splendidly 
suited.

Piles have tumbled down 
the assortments

Youman’s—Men’s Senate Braid 
Straw, black bound 
heavy black band, was $3.00, re
duced to

brim and

2-00.
Very stylish.
Very gentlemanly hat 1» this 
block.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
(FAIRWEATHKR & CO.),

122 YONGE;
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